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ADMISSION
Delow we give extracts from our Fall and Winter Catalogue. All the goods described

are now in stock. We have very large assortments in every department of our store.

3 BARGAINS
in our domestic department.

Good quality unbleached pillow case muslin, 40 in. wide. ec per ydGood medium weight outing flannels, light and dark colors lc per yd!
Good quality calicos, light or dark colors , , , . 3c per yj.

mem who made it poasibe for ifr.
Hartley to embezzle the wairra.nt for
which he is now gerving a long sen-
tence in the penitentiary, Is now serv-
ing ou tlic republcun utiite central com-
mittee; and all of the hiuigers-on- , rs,

ward heelers und cpiergwho make up the morally unhealthy
environment to which Itnrtley and
Moore eventually succutnlH'd, are to-

day guiding the destinies of the re-

publican party of Nebraska.
Three weeks the butteiine Issue fur-nudi-

republican papers und politic-
ians something to talk about. 1'luto-crntl- e

1'hll and tho "sKtUd ccw call-
ed Speck," "oleo-greas- and tho old
soldiers, axle grensc and feeble-minde- d

children, "wagon doM" and the
insane, all had tholr Innings. Spring
M)ts censed raving about the "lcau- -

for stout ladle, size 7, 8, and 0;
""I' 0.50

820, Open down front, unbleached bal-

brlggan, white pearl buttons, cro-
cheted edge around neck and down
front, satin ribbon at tuck; lz 8, 4,
5, and 0; each..... $0.50

If any store should put a ticket seller outsido of the entrance, a ticket
taker inside," and charge a dollar admission, you wouldn't go in would you?
Nolthcr would a whole lot of other follow. And mill there are a whole lot
of people paying admission into Home store every day, You can't go Into

a hat store and buy a hat that you don't pay a dollar admission. That'll

rhrht If Nebraska specials at $ 1.60 are not an good nit any two-fift-

hat that Nebraska don't mil, we'll take tint responsibility off your shoul-

ders when you buy oue here. No tnan buys a pair of shoes outside of this
store that he doesn't pay a dollar admission to the other store, uules it's
ou a very choap shoe. Do you know that we are selling full stock black

calf, enamel, patent leather, colored calf, Itussiu calf and metallic cul'

shoes, genuine Goodyear welts, good In every inch and stitch, for $2,607
And do you know another thing, that wehuvn't got a shoo in our house

that wasn't made for us? That we don't buy any jobs, bankrupt stck
misfit or chestnut In shoe any more than we do In clothing or collar

buttons; and that these shoes are rxnelly.n good shoes as you can buy
outside of this store for $3.50; that you can go into the same factories

that make our shoes and sea shoes being made for stores all over the touu-tr- y,

and see them marksd "Homebody' Something or Other Shoe for

$ 8.60?" Do you know that we sell box calf shoes with the very best calf

lining for $3, and the best calf lined enamel winter shoes for ft? If you'll
tuke the trouble to find out those thing you'll have a better

82 to 44 $1 each.
413, flat shaped, all ' wool, scurlnt,
good qualify, well made In every par-
ticular: shirt sizes 84 to 44, drawers
82 to 41; $1 each,

414, Flat shaped, pure wool, color sliver
gray; shirts huve white url buttons.
French neck, drawers bav white pearl
buttons, deep sateen facing. This'
garment I made from fiaequalltr
Auscralian wool, has very soft finish
aud wilt wear well; shirt 84 to 40,
drawer 82 to 44; $1,25 each,

41 5, Flat shaped, all wool: shirt have
white pearl buttons, plain finish neck,

white ilk lacing down (he front; draw
era have deep satei n bands and largo
white pearl buttons, made of the finest
Australian wool, soft finish and extra
heavy, If you want a good wearing
garment we recommend this. Shirts
84 to 40, drawer 82 to 44, $1.50 each.

Children's flat Vests, I'auti and Drawer,
375, Light camel' hnlr color, all cotton,

soft fleecy finish) shirt are bound with
silk tapo around neck and down front;
pnut v. and drawer are perfectly
shaped and well made; shirt and
girls' punt, 10 to 84, boy' drawer, ,

21 to 84: size 10 18 20 22 24 20 28 80
82 84. I'riisi 10a I2!a 15a 18o20o
23o 25o 28u 30e and 83j,

370, Light camel' balr color. 65 per
cent wool, very solt finish; shirt
closed with white peart bill tons, bound
with silk t ape around neck and down
front; girl' pan I have flannelette
band and extra long ankles; boy'
drawer have flannelette facings and
long ribbed nnkles: shirt and girl'
pants, size's 10 to 84; boys' drawer,
slzos 24 to 84. Hiz 10 18 20 22 24 20
28 80 82 84. I'rle J5o 20o 25o 8O0
85a 40c 45o 009 55c 00c.

877, Light gray, 80 per cent wool, has
the appearance of all wool; shirt have
white pearl button and ar bouud'
with silk tape around neck and down
front; pant and drawer have extra
long ribbed ankles: shirts aud girls'

. pants size 10 to ill, boy' drawers
'sizes 24 to 81. Slz-- i 10 1H 20 22 24

20 28 80 82 81, I'rlra 25o 30c 85fl
40c 45o 50c 55c 00c 05c 70o.

Ladlas Jamejr HI Mini Vai'aanil 1'Hiitn

No.
1148, Unbleached balbriguan,good weight

vest have pearl buttons,silk crocheted
edire around the neck and down front,
silk ribbon at neck, l'lints are well
made, perfectly shaped In every par
ticulur, have yoke or French bundo
sizi'S 11, 4, fi, and (I: each ,Mo

fill), samo us No. fl 18, light silver ura.v;
each... --Tn!

3,r)0; llubloaohed balbrlggan, hmivy wgt,
vests have tieurl buttons, silk cro
dieted ciIkh around tho neck and down
Iront, silk ribbon at neck. 1'ants are
well made, have French bands; sizes 'I,
4, f, and 0; each , 11 5c

J1B1, Finest quulity ICgvption cotton ex
tra heavy, very soft fleece. Vests huve
white peiiri butous, silk tihrocheted
sdgii around neck and down front,
satin ribbon and bow at neck, l'uuts
have French bands, are well made in
every particular; slr.es II, 4, C, and 0
such , , KOu

JI52, same a No. Jifil, mra largo for
stout ladies; mm j, H, and U; each GOo

Silver gruy mixed, heavy soft e

of Angora wool, Ihls is a new finish
and we predict for it great success
Vests have silk crocheted eduo around
Deck. 1'unt are well mads in every
partiuulur; ize ii, 4, 0, and 0; each fiOo

2154, light silver gray, wool plaited, soft
Iieece. vest nave wool cnrociieiwi
ediro around nock and down (rout, silk
taps around neck, closed with white
fswl button, l'ant bav French
yoke bands, are perfectly made. This
garment Is usually sold for half wool.
Hizs 11, 4, fi, and 0, each,.,.,,,, ,..,.50

aor, Light silver gray, 00 tier cent
wool, very soft finish. Vest have silk
and woof chrocbeted edge around neck
and down front, white pearl buttons,
1'atits are well made in every part leu-la-

sixes 1, 4, ft, and 0; each,,,..... .,75c
UftG, Light silver gray, all wool. Vest

have silk chrochstededgn around neck,
silk finished front, white pearl but'
tons, l'ant have French yoke bands,
This is a splendid garment for ladles
who do not wish heavy weight. H ces
.'1, 4, fi, andfl; each , fl.00

3r7, Light silver gray, 80 par cent wool.
Vests nave white iieurl button, Milk

crocheted edge around neck and down
front. 1'ants have elastic stockinette
yoke bands. This I the celebrated
Munsing make and ha their patent
finish smooth elastic seames. We rec-
ommend It as an exceptionally desfr- -

, able garment for the price. Sizes ;(, 4,
5, and 6; each f 1.00

858, Same a No, 857, cream wie:
each fl.00
Iadlt' VUt or feliapcd Veiti and Fants,

No.
U01, Light camel's hair color, all cot

ton, heavy e lining, tine gunze,
Vest have Jersey ribbed sleeves, flat
earns, are closed with white pearl but

ton, l'ant have flannelette band
and extra long ribbed ankles; sizes 82
to 40; each.. ...40c

804, Silver gray, 50 per cent wool.
Vest closed with white pearl buttons,
bound with silk tape around neck aud
down front, rant have flannelette
bands; sizes 80 to 42; each........... 40c

804, Silver gray, 75 per cent wool. Vfts
closed with white sorl buttons, bound
with silk tape arouud neck and down
front. Pant have flannelette bands;
Size 30 to 42; each... 50c

805, Silver gray, 75 per cent wool, yery
flue gauge. Vests are closed with
white pearl buttons, bound with silk
tape around neck and down front, silk
stitched around the neck, l'ant have
flannelette bands. This I an excellent
value for the money. Size 80 to 42;
each 7 fie

800 Silver gray, all wool, extra heavy,
very soft hrilli. Will not Irritate the
akin. Vest are neatly finished in
every particular. I'ani have flannel- -

ette bauds; sizes 28 to 42; each...1.0()
807, All wool, scarlet, fine quality. Vests

have whit jiearl buttons. I'aoUhav
flannelett bauds. This ia an excellent
quality for the price; sizes 80 to 40;
each 11,00

I.iIIm l alaa Nulla.
No.
825, shape, silver gray all eot-lo- u,

crocheted edgs arouud neck and
aeroee front, taped neck, size 8, 4,5,
and 0; each,..., fM 40

820l(Wllaahape,llht ailvsr gray, all
cotton.cloaod with white pearl buttons
ens baled adtf around lin k and acroa
Iroat, Iwh1 neck, size 8, 4, 0, and fl;
each M ......... ..........$ il. Ail

827, Kant style, shape, sad quality
No. 820, aii bleached balbrmuss, ai-- a

1, 4, ft, and 0; each ...f O.&O

ajx,HauaNo,a27,xtr large tlx

J

FREE

The United Hiatus senate which bus
been tlie only barrier between the people
and the money power I not ns sure as
some men think it is. In a private letter
from one of the best posted men in that
body a doubt is expressed of the relia-

bility of some men upon whom we have
hitherto relied, Jluuna bus already
bought Kylo out and out. It Is Inti-

mated that oue or two more are forsuln.
The great banker of Wall street could
afford to pay a million dollars apiece
for scnatoi and then they would make
afortuno out of the job they huve set
up such as the world never saw. Look
out for every vote that will help keep
Allen in the senate. He'll fight thorn un-
til hade freeze over and tben fight
them on the Ice, They can't buy .Allen.
They know it o well that they won't
even try.

Norrls Drown wljo is holding Joint de-

bate with Congressman Greene In the
Sixth district was Invited to speak be-
fore a republican club here in Lincoln
last winter. He began by saying "a
pop is an endless mistake and a howling
menace to civilization." Of course the
republican club cheered and hurrahed
Iiutlnce that speech was dug up and
printed over the Sixth district NorH
Brown Is orry that bespoke. In the
first place the sentence Is a lie and Drown
knew it when he said it. In the second
place the sentence don't look nico in
cold print from the lips of a man who is
trying to get populist vote. It is better
to be decent aod truthful in politic al-

though a gooI many republicans like
Norris Urown seem to think the other
plan will win.

DEFAULTERS GALORE.

No thinkinc niun won 1,1 1, f I VA 1 M

flTrontry to say that oive's politicaluHiiliation are a criterion of his hon-
esty; no honcat man believes that allhonest men nre in hia political jsirtyand that all rogues are In another.
Vet all students of sociology under-
stand fully tha powerful effect of en-
vironment the child . broiiirht

. im
...,Y..,- - ...Ml 1

huivmik iiiicvra wui surety snow sign
ui

The great inaWlty of men are horn
honest ami they grow up, live ami die
hon?st. unlesa some powerful Influence
hould lead them astray. The great

majority of republican, democrats,
hhiui, aim members or all other
sliUcal parties are bom-wt-, but there

are rogue tn all these jiortle. 8i-cjill-

fanatic, cranks, men with one
1'lea, a a rule do not remain long in
the tlimlMt Mtily, mt lreb linAyfrom former Klltiettl aRllHatioua to
loin iii other rty that e

roin-I- e
of pruiiMiting their eouliar hobby.Hut rogues do iKkt join a new partyuntil they see mmxe ohaiHM of pmutiitg

inereoyi oniy wuen "the old slilpU Kins to kW" do thes "rU" desert
brr.

I i .hoiM-ntr- . lib th rerio of a 111a- -
IlgiMiiit feier, may reiitain Uormana In
a man a Ureaat fr nisny years; but
when MtmlittoM InrtHilua fatotahl I ha
diaeaae brraba out with tnereaaeil fu-r- y,

Ttkrre ia a iweulUr Inferlioua
ipialitv about dlahowy In oltteUI UI

hlrti rvurea Hi tleuiirral of uiui a
aaturr to llhUml.

la the refiit aUU (atoiss'irn, tha
rvform forvv b4V deil al soum
lenirtb uiNia the rbaraelerUtla laeout- -

y t rMblUa oHioUl. Uita
idle ami eouulyi Miwa tha reiki

ie.ltffrsie il b uflt. UU t it ta i.Iereu ol U UiMea of Nbraka:
uihi tbrlr tliirMr aal kw.lM
ttl-eiu- l tufea, s rfM-i- i fora

Mil Ui4 M r t euUr r
m,h Ida .lfl.il..H tf Hartley au.
W,tr, atUkaUM,tiM K tiHMiuou

ii.oim.I f awvk WfWatrtiwi iMualit aer Nv that reutlua
tioia ttrtu Uta ai a Um f ium

r ii txA, ( hwlf twve ta .
(.iitj . wrlv ttMb to a.(MUi-r,-- l

MerMet, alttthai tha rrt"tl4 m yt
K-

-l Hoa U " I laltn.u fe, f,
sUtltitf la Is rr h thMM 4- -

1.' r(HM.iUi fr tb eru tut
aU lk tr! be fv l af
tha fel.M b b mi Ue tl,.a,

imi tb iaii, taa tvi'HttltcaN
)' tsba settlers. ( Vlr, bily a

In m aweeitaia bntaf IMI be
la i barev I rl lUklini Ik IK

uii i. bia I'arty. t 4 !

liful' aiMl sung of golden buttcrine.
An wrote some beautiful
fiction 111 which Farmer and Mrs. Oat-

cake, ltoth stnimch opulistM, bad their
faith in roynter ntul the whole iiihIoh
t ckct rudely broken e the re
form forces had not Immediately de-
nounced as a cani)iiign He the butter
Ine atory, Kvery little country cdl
!or cLipped everything every other Ut-
ile country editor said about the pops
using luitterine, 11 ml then the Miate
Journal dipped what they all sold;
ami then they all sang together,

Hut the harp Hint once through Tn--
ras bolls, etc., is allent, llepubllcnn
record showed that republican state
oiilciais hail p.iui state money iirmany
thoiiNiino isxiiHis of tiulterliie for use
In state institutions. Of con rue, in
view of oilier republican olllclal ucW,
thlsioiild liordly be colled presumptive
evidence that any buttcrine was ever
lined in any slate Insututlon, under
republican rule; but at the same time,
It esfopiM'd the rcpiiblleii.n press to
deny Mint republican ofllHuls had fed
2, 400 twiiinds of "wagon dotm" to the
old soldiers, lit (liaiul Island in eight
months ending March 4, 1H!)5,
I1111I puUl out slate money for that
much buttcrine for that place, and if
It wasii t uwd well, 0 tn licit the
worse. So

"Like Dead Sea fruit, which tempt
the eye

Hut turns to uslie on the Hps,"
the buttcrine issue was dropped quiet-
ly but quickly.

Again rose the wail, What shall we
do to 'be saved? This tl'ine the official
iiiaiiufiM!turer of campaign thunder
und speech wrlU-- r extniordliiory to his
woubl-hi- ! excellency, Judge Ifnywnrd,
called to hi asslslaii!e the quondam
preacher whose beautiful fiction re-

garding the Hlg lied Apple country
several year ago set tlie people of
Missouri and Arkansas to searching
for him, shot gun In hand, and whowc
likewise beautiful fictions concerning
Mr. and Mrs, Croaker now adorn the
editorial page of a certain Nebraska
dally. Hut the twain dent red to be
n trio; so they called in an
of Nebraska to aid them, "These
pofm," they said, "are making too
much political capital out of Hartley
and Mowc we must counteract it;
Hurtley and Moore are only two de-
faulters- we must show the people a
larger number of demo-po- p defaulter.
That will cook this populist goose to
a turn." no the work 01 snowing half
a dozen demo-no- p defaulters to off-s- et

Hartley nmd Moore wa begun. First
the big paper sang a verse, then the
little pujiers echoed it, and then they
all urig together; "Only two republi-
can ever stole republican pundMhed
them for It; but here is a list of a doz-
en demo-po- p who did thesame."

For the convenience of any person
who may be Interested In studying
how environment affect public offic-

ials, I would refer to the Sunday
World Herald of September 19, 18U7, in
which 1s a very full l!t of Nclmiska
defaulters. A study of that list will
show that the moral disease dishones-
ty has been running In the blood of
the republican party of Nebraska for
many years, and that the defalcation
of Hurtley and Moore are merely tlie
result of political heredity and vicious
political environment. I desire at this
time to quote a few paragraph from
that article:

"Since 1800 the defalcation of pop-
ulist unty official ha amounted to
$:i:i.325, of which sum $18,575 hua been
recovered.

"Slice 1H00 the defalcation by dem
ocratic county officials has amounted
to $100,550, of which sum $47,703 baa
leen recovered.

"Since 1800 the defalcations by re
publican county officials ha amounted
to ,iiiu,004, or wiuin sum nua
been recovered.

"Since! 1MK1 tlie defalcations under
republican state official has amounted
to 0:i4.51O. of which sum $10,719 ha
lx-4- recovered.

"Total lost through republican de--
fn 11 Iters since 1800. $1,433,004.

In view of the stre-nuo- t ltorta now
Iwing made bv tlie republican party
to hide behind Hartley sml Moore,
liHt of reptibliean defaulters might be

iuterestliig at tlvis lime:
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iio same stylo as No. 820, extra flue

quality of cotton, extra heavy fleece:
sizi-- s fl, 4, 5, and 0; euce $0.75

ddl, Oueltttshape,bestqimlly Fgypllinn
Cotton, mi lili.ii, litl .VIM. I...HUW a........
white pearl buttoi,, silk crocheted
tidge around neck und acitmss front.
fmiev rll.l inn at f iiuiL Mlw.taa !1 A K umi
0; each ,, ,,..$1,00

382, Same a No. 831, extra large for
si on t mules; miz 7, 8, and 0;ea.f 1.25

odd, Oueita shape, light gray, 25 per
ci'iii wooi, silk crocheted edg around
jieus ami accross front, white pearl
buttons, silk ribbon at neck: sizes 8. 4.
5, and 0; ouch $1,00

84l,Oneiia shape, black, 50 percent
wooi, sine crocheted edge around iieck
and across front, silk tuna at neck.
size 8, 4, 5, and 0; each .,.$1.75

312, Oinilta shape, black, all wool, silk
crocheted edga around neck and ao-c- ros

front, silk tape at nock; ize 8,
4, 5, and 0; each..,.,,,.,., , $2.25

813. Oaeittt ehape. light gray, till wool,silk crocheted edits around neck ami
accros front, silk tap at neck, white
pearl buttons; size 8, 4, 5, and 0;
each , ., $2.50

344. Onnitft shape, celebrated Munsing,
called all wool but ha a sliitht mix-
ture ol cotton, closed with llaetiearl
buttons; size 8, 4, 5, and 6; ca,,.$2.50

No.
834, Kegulur shape, light gray, 88 per

cent wool, silk crocheted edge arouud
neck and dowu front, silk ribbon at
iieck,izns 8, 4, 5 and G; each $1.25

835, Oncita shape, light gray 50 per
cent wool, silk crocheted edge around
nick and across front, white fiearl
buttons, silk ribbon at neck, sizes 8,
4, 5 and 0; each,,, , .,,,..$1.50

Three lust number described above.
In which w give th proportion of
wool as either 25 or 50 per cent, may
surprise soma ol our customers, Tiles
gurmenU are exactly such as are sold
in most store a all wool, 75 sr cent
wool, etc. We guarantee them the
best to be found anywhere for the
money.

330. Oncita sh 11410, celebrated Munsing,
haying the Munsing patent smooth
ehistia seams, Kgyptlan cotton, pearl
buttons, silk crocheted edgo arouud
neck and ncros front, silk tape nt
neck, size 3, 4, 5, and G; anh $1.00

Jl.1T Mama am Kn nil A .... f.n'', 'M...V - w. v'nu uunM iruuu,
each , , ..,.91.00

338, Oncita shape, celebrated Munsing,
60 per cent wool, silk crocheted edge
around neck aud acros front, white
pearl buttons, size, 8, 4, 6, and G

each $1.50
880, Onelta, shape, celebrated Munsing,

light silver gray. 75 per cent wool, silk
crocheted edge around neck and serosa
front, white fiearl buttons, size 8, 4,
5 and 0; each .-

-. $2.00
340, Same as No. 830, open down front,

each $2.00
345, Regular shape, celebrated Munsing,

light gray, light weight, all wool, silk
crocheted edge around neck and down
front, size 8, 4, 5 and 0; each $2.50

Man's fndarwaar, '

No.
410, Hut shaped extra heavy, cotton

fleece lined, gray mixed; shirt have
white pearl buttons, silk binding
around neck and down front, and
ribbed cuffs; drawer have flannelette
facing and are closed with (tear bu-
tton. Koth shirt and drawer bav
flat eam and are well mads In every
particular. This is the best cotton
fleeced garment w have ever sold for
the money. Shirt sizes 84 to 44,
drawer aiz 32 to 44, COo each.

411, Flat abnped, extra quality cotton,
heavy wool lleca lined, color blue
gray; shlrta have freuch band at
neck, are closed with iearl buttons
drawer have pearl button and
flannelett facings, Wa sold this
an ins garment Inst season and fouud
It to be so excellent value; pleaaa take
nolle that It I a wool fhwed. Shirt
aisp 84 to 44, drawer 32 to 41; snub
6O0,

412, flit shaped, MO per rent wool, uau.
ally called all wool, color pntyi shirts
have whit erl but tons, silk binding
around neck and down front; drawer
havalartre pearl bullous, (Unnalett
facing. This garment la mad from a
nn quxhly oi wool, ha a very eoL
Betas, wa reeomniead II a an eieelUn
value, ISblrtaiM 81 to 4 1, drawer

liuo.rvil.iba l.fiHI
iMUntiarUHi ll.i no H.ooo

IVlah. l..1tl li.tlt
Only II la Ihl ltl il lUri y end

Uin.r aaiea i bra i' iiii, ta
tlierw are a autuiwr wf otker rrp ibli
taa aula tft.'iU, IrnuU it ala( tu
titttiUiti, thai Mt.fkl m airii.iUMHl.

Ilia Iim had Uil'vr Iff sawder Uh.hu- -

'"gl nt 1111.4 o, iwt um
llnrvla, Nr, UI I J. !.

dtipaUa t- - W 1st
lkaa( TaiKrta auwpaaf ttum fart
aft tks Aerl s aattlMU

St 'r U' fiUt iuUlf will tlaaV ;

eiiy ! iM U a aMiua ef
hUi .u liiis lt la Ida t,alt4

Stale
I ad a K Siil ta l l Mo Ikenwali Ua
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Mat&a
Fvery once In a while the republican

break out singing the praise of McKin

Jey tin. The result of the bill is just
what the economist said it would be.
A great trust, under the protection of

the tariff on tin has been formed, with a
cupltol of $40,000,000. The Chicago
Economist give a history of the whole
matter.

Sixteen men in the Michigan stat sen-

ate killed a bill that provided for a just
taxation of the railroads and for which
over 100,000 men hud petitioned. With
a referendum in 'force, those sixteen men,
who under the present system could
hold up a wholo state, would have no
more influence than a command for the
sun to stand still. Railroad mugnates
don't like tht referendum at all.

The Sterling Hun says the pop abused
Lincoln just like they are abusing

now. It is perfectly Justified In

making such a statement to the aver-

age republican rnuder of a Nebraska g.
o. p. weekly. They don't know that the
populist party did not come into exist-

ence until nearly thirty year after Lin-

coln died, They think that the populist
party always existed and always fought
republican thieve ia the state of Ne-

braska.

George Fred Williams is not only a
highly educated man but always and

everywhere a gen tlemao. The disgrace-
ful stuff that the State Journal has been

printing about bim will be believed by
no one who ever saw the man. Instead
of talking the nouscuse that old Tiddle-de-wink- s

printed, he said in substance
that Itryan's shoulder straps on the
shoulders of the man following the flag
and serving his country were more elo-

quent than the whole hypodroiuo of the

present administration junket.

A dispatch from Anaconda, Col., says
that White made a speech
there October 21st. "He wound up by
eulogizing President McKinley. He as.
sorted that Senator Wolcott was as
eood a silver man ns Senator Teller
and closed up by asking the middle-of- .

tha-roa-d populist to support the raid- -

ticket." The general be-

lief among his former friends Is that he
is In the employ of the republican parly.
In Nebraska they are represented by
sncb men a Mart Howe and l'aut Van- -

darvoort.

HB. r.liu favor the publle
4iita another eeay which ana printed
last Huuday. Mr. Watkins ha made
sum imiiroveiuent In til style sine the
ti until hen be railed Fdward (Overall

lists "a pulpiteer," but bis maaoulug
power swiii to have diicratHl, u

iuM-u-u- lbs money (juration heeaye:
"Albeit, titers i terror, bevauw there
is mi l lb quantitative theory."
Thai is to J that Juha Kteerl Hill

sal "' e.. Ibearda kJ ' no
s-i- i' Jnvo aad Ariatotle

b4 " iiia.M Tba only it aej
really tfleilva ti4 kdlrr the urlj

ver k aeiaaen. Kb U ahrtMi. la
hm bis J sd Mr, Welkin woald UlUr
.Hb UUt.

, b of ike bir ate

Ktiinaa la lk liiMi Ok'bw rvd
la Ik bill be aaawittadj la e

11 NllUnl as ali
lew and it sala Ikair slaadea
tad, Jat a as tbal bill b

a hi of d tae tbri ! 4uam
W eteWI. tlf Sm twl kl
Ubs lb tb e4 it lb imm Naituaal,
tiMwb a b b ia a N !( tus

4 lb ItttW Kl bbv till sbat
.'( ' swella, V- -t 111 b

tale I treate- - ! eWa U tat
T ,Vit. lakfr ilna'l

tmm t bb lb ttal alt. Tbty

riiy tat4itg (awwb tubaasr
bl Ialal4 iHaflatly,

378, Cirm I' balr, pure wool, good! .

weight, very solt finish; shirt ar
closed with pure white pearl buttons,
have silk binding, around .neck ana
dowu front and ribbed skirts; girls'
pant have flannelette band and ex-

tra long ribbed ankles; boy' drawer
are closed with white pearl button,
bay deep flanenlette laving and extra-lon-

ankles; shirt and girl' pant
size 10 to 84, boys' drawers sizes 24
to 84. Size 10 18 20 22 24 20 28 80
82 84. l'rice 80c 85o 40c 45o 50o 55o
00c C5o 70o 75c. If you wish a very
fine soft garment of excellent quality
In every particular w recommend No
H7.
870, Hoy ''extra heavy, fleece Hlod,
gray mixed, shirt and drawer; shirts
have whit pearl buttons and Franco
neck, drawer are closed with large
pearl button and bav ribbed ankles.
Size 20 to 84, COo each.

Mlises and Children's Union alt,
No.
888, Jersey ribbed, light silver gray, all
scotton drop seat,, size, 8, 4, 5, ana

G, for children 4 to 10 year of age,
25o each.

880, Jersey ribbed, silver gray, all cot-
ton fleece, Onelta shaped, size 8, 4 5,
and 0, for children 4 to 12 year of
age, 6O0 each,

300, jersey ribbed, Onelta shaped, 80
per cent wool, fast black, drop neat,
well made in every particular, size 8,

. 4. 5, and G, for girl 4 to 11 years of
age 91.00 each.

801, Jersey ribbed, Onelta shaped, 75
per cent wool, llzrht silver gray, cloned
with white pearl button, silk trimmed

ith ribbon at neck, drop seat, for
children from 4 to 10 years of agn
Size 2 8 4 5 0 7 8. Price 05a $1.00
$1.05 $1.10 $1.15 $1.20 $1,25.

302, Jersey ribbed, the celebrated Mun-'n- g.

light silver gray, 75 per cent
wool, rien down front, drop seat,
white eorl button, for children 4 to
lOyeersof nga. Sia 1 2 8 4 5 0 7.
l'riee05o $1.00 $1.05 $1.10 $1.15
$1.20 $1.25.

803, Jersey ribbed, the Celebrated Man
slug, light silvtr gray woo
with a alight mixture of cot
too, oHta down front, drop seat
for children 4 to 10 veers of aire. Site
123 4 507. 1'rlee $1.20 $1.25 11.30
$1.85 $1,40 $1.45 $1.50.

801, Stuttgarter sanitary, 80 percent
wool, flat ahad, bullous down the
back, drop eat. Siza H 20 22 24 20

4nn. I'rkw $l.4u $1.00 $1.15 $1 00
$2,05 $2.20 $2-3.1- ,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Bankrupt Shoe Sate of
Nebraska Shoe Co's Stock
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MILLER & PAINE,
CORNER O AND 13TH STREETS,

tiUr I4,(MN) 1.400
I.eou

M V Hull 4
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